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You mighr ask. ,.Whar is so rp""iut uOou,,hi. book rhat orher
books and field guides on shorebtds (waders) have not already
covercd?" This book includes the most recent data and summarises
infomation conceming evolutionary history and taxonomy(Chapler l): breedin_g (Chaprer 2): migrarion tihapter ft: feedJg
ecology. (Chapter 4): plumages and ropography (Chapter 5i;
species description aDd vagranrs {Chapter 6f -A nn"ly tt " ttr"uf,
ro snorebrds and conservation acdons (Chapler 7). Contributions
to some of rhe cbaprers (panicularly Chapte;2 and Cbapler 3) are
made by some notable wader biolosists.

Chapter 6 is devoted to ou".- 5S ,p""i", of waders. Each
account includes a basic biological description with several colour
pnolographs and rips to aid in rheir identificarion and includes an
up-to-date 

- distribution map and also a population estimate.
:royever, 

rrr]s book rs more rhan just an identification guide as ir
deals nol. only with the biological aspects of the birds, b-ut also the

imTrn:nl 
.thrc1ts they face during their migation, such as large

scale habitar destruction and pollution, panicularly along fie
ryway. tt aiso covers various conservatjon issues critical to rhe
suwival of these magnificent and fascinating birds.

. 
The.increased knowledge on the ecology, foraging, migration

and habitat selection of waders over the pal l0_l5leirs ha-s been
phenomenal and is a credit to those d;dicated researchen. A
diversity of papen have appeared, many of those published in Srrr,
the Bu\etin of the Austrulian Wader Studies 
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scientilic literature. This book incorporates this most up_to_date
mformation abour rhe Order Charadriiformes.

Overall the text is clear and concise and the photographs are
generally excellent, but the text could have done *ith u 
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editing as I did notice some small erors. For instance, on page one,
last paragapb 1o provide a morc accumte definition oi what a
shorebird is' th€re is a doubling of .a more,; a different pagination
font is also evident for Chapter 6. The most annoying feahue-I fodnd
however, was the fact that rcferences within the tot "." gi"* ".'Endnotes' and to find a particular reference one then has to go to the
Bibliography. This extra step could have been avoided b/ simply
mcorporatrng all references in the Bibliography, which is viry
exhaustive and coveN a wide mnge of topicJpeninent to the book.'

_- I also note thal the voice descriptions are based on those of
Hayman et al. (1995), which could have been improved as
vocalisations of all Charadriiformes are ayailable these days on
lape- or on CD. especially the Australian species. These are
available on A Field Guide to Aushalian Btdsong, CD2 & 3,
compiled by _ Howard plowright and produced by rhe Bird
uoservers (-lub of Australia

Apart lrom these little shortcomings, I found the book very
attractive and its contents contain a wealth of information on suci
a fascinating group of birds. I can recommend this book to others
intercsted in waders, whether they are birdwatchers, rcsearchers or
conservationists.
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